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The National Banks a Nuisance
-- Brought Into Existenceto make their Father

of the United States
Their Immediate End

Ma. Editor : The sixteen hundred
National Banks, thnt now swarm oil
'fer our country nnd liko so mxny

vamoircs draw I in HtVi 1,1wl f

ory busin inoccupation rf the country,
Are a nuisance winch siiould ntoneo bo
blo'.td out of ox,stono. tThey aro of
uo advantage to tho business of tho
country, in any. respect. . They keep
out of circulation Iho antiro capital of

: country by converting it into bond,
instead of allowing it to flow into the
chunnel of trade. Their crc.'ttioi took

. from tho legitimate business of the

. country, throo hundrod nnd fifty mill-'i- on

of dolturs of lawful money which
coil tho people nothing to keep in cir--'
dilation, and supplied its place with
throo hundred millions for the tiso of
.which tHu people aro now paying 'to
Government in taxes twenty -- neveti
million of dolUrs which is regularly
imiaorar to uieso j,ouu -- itauonui
Bank., m u bonus for putting into

throe hundred million of their
own provisos to pay, notona dollar of
which they over expect to pay, or aro
required to pay, by ihi luw creating
them in any thing except tho green-
back that Were withdrawn lor tho
solo and ouly purp )8u of enabling the
bondholder of tho country to convert
tj tho:r own uso the twonty seven
million ilo'l.iiw no' levied upon tho la.
Lor of tii o eoaniry by n rump congress
for that p irp A this statement
may startle tho unit iti.UeJ reader it
iuy b woll to stat. tho mode of opcr-llo- u

by which the sixteen hundred Na- -

lioiiu,! Bsnks were brought into exis-

tence.
THE ORIGIN OF THE NATIONAL BANK- S-

CHASE THEIR FATHER—A BRIBE TO THE
BOND HOLDERS TO MAKE THEIR AUTHOR

THE NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE
STATES.

Startling ns this statement may ap-- '
pear to ll uiin-tia'ed- . Ms novertho-UssTtrn- o,

and is not too strongly stn-- ,

Ud. but to-- tho facts. The country
anow, without it being hero stated,
that for ton yearn paused 8. P. Chase
hs had his rye steadily fixed upon the
White Uyuo. The rights and inter'

' .f the aro s nothing when
betwbuii h!in r.nd the god of his

a nbition. If llu rcudei ing of a legal

i'c'IMo.o oj a e 1'irt avur wliich tie ire- -

i le lwj';!! cx; no o public view tho
Infumv tlixt Hli'uild attach to those,

include l,vho1ind without law,
and in di fuiic.'of pluin law arreted
tnrt who wi-r- guilty ff to crimo
Known to rither the laws ot. goal or
man, and had by nit illegal military
court an I a nwek trial doomed the

to prison an I to death, if the
renderinz. f su.h decliiou wonl I bo like

.B.I I A.

ly to lesson :ns cnaiices lor mo nuo
Ilouie. The decision must not bo

published, tho law must not bo declar
ed. Lvl tho baalilo grow with their
victories, lot the innooent go to the
gallows, why should 1 atop and loo.so

sight ol iny jiriao on their. account.
To aid in bringing about an end so

was the chief rnolivo had in
i'w by the nnthor of the Bnnlc Law.
At th timo tho bank law was pass-

ed by Congrces, tt fie wpecuit ' rcqtieht
of ('haso, therowas Irom eight hundred
to ono thousi.nd million dollars of
greenbacks in circulation nnd were by
the people preferred to all other mon-

ey except gold. The holders of green-
backs wore invited to forward tho
same to tie Secretary of tho Treasury
and oxchange them lor si::- - per
cent, goia Dcnring micrcoi ooiki.1. ine
holders of tho bunds, received in ex-

change lcr tho greenbacks, wcro tlicn
invited to form companion nnd go to

! . . . 1 I .
' canning upon ute uonan jum voccivoo.

for their greenbacks. Each company
havingono hundred thousand dollars
in bonds by depositing them with tho
Treasurer of the Unitoc States were to
rocoivetho intercsE Vegnlarly in gold

nd were to bo turniBhod with ninety
Oioustitid dollan of nofs with author-it- y

t3 itsuo them us monoy to bo used

ir their own profit while tho govcrn-me- at

guaranteed their ultimato pay-

ment. Tho threo hundred tmd lifty
ruillioii Jollura of grecnbacUs thuioou
rrted into interest paying bonds woro

rfird from circulation in vrddr to
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allosr tho newly mado banks, to till the
vacuums with their tew piado notes.
Hy this bimpio process tho greatest f-

inancier tho world over know added
twenty-seve- n million dollars annually,
to the taxes of tho laborers of tho
country who wcro already taxed to
the extent of ono half of their entire
earnings, paid that bum thus taken
from tho. laborer to tho sixteen hun
dred bonks, thereby' doubleing tho
wealth of tho bondholdcr,.and banker,
by paying them interest on their bot.ds
und furnishing them with .a govern-
ment guaranteed circulating medium,
equal to ninety cents to tho dollar on
tho bonus. Sixteen hundrod political
organizations with a joint' capilol of
fuiir hundred million dollars aro by
thN process allied to their author nnd
made interested in placing him at tho
head of tho government.

END DEM- ANDED--HOW?

Let the Sseretary of tho 'Treasury
t(ive notico that for a period of Hxty
days, and no longer ho will redeem
th citculating notes of tlusc atirnml
Hunks Fn greenbacks at tho Treasury
of tho United . States. In 'thnt short
spaco of timo they w ill disappear and
thoso who hold them now will hold
greenbacks, lawful mony in their
stead.- - Ttro irrotiibacks that wcro rc--
t'red when thej' were put in circula-
tion can bo used to redeem them. The
tfovornmeiit will then hold the circu
lating notes which it guaranteed und
delivered to the banks front whom the
government received on deposit the
bonds wnich it still boldly. The circa-Intin- g

notes ot tho banks thus redeem- -

tid by the gov rniiiiiit in greenbacks
will bo ttuf.lcicnt to canrell tho three
hun (red and fifty million dollars of
bonds. Tims ut eno blow will tho six-

teen hundred political machiues called
Natiinul Banks, disappear, and with
them thrro hundred and fifty million
dollars of the gold interest bearing
debt of the country, toget icr with a
very amotions demagogue hope, of
four j ears re8idouco( at tho White
House.

There is at this lima ono hundred
nnd fifty millitir. dollars of gold nnd
curreno- - in the Trcasmj ijlowillj the
daily receipts equal to tho demands up-

on ilm 3 rouHiiry. Tak j that idle mon-

ey and pay' tiff its amount of interest
bearing bon Is now due, and stop the
intercut, i'fhe interest bearing debt of
country will by that process bo reduc-
ed five hundred million' dollars. The
taxes of the people can then bo rcduc- -.

od fifty inilliun dollars annually. Hav-

ing provided a just, legal and honora-blo.mod- e

of paying 'one fourth of tlf!
jnteresl bearing debt of tho couutry
without iucroaming the (sxes of tho
people to tho amount of ono dollar nor
tho circulating medium to the amount
of cue dime. I will hereafter try and
provide means to lake up the balance
of it in n way quiio as advnntagioitn to
tho laborers iind t:ix payers,-- ' who wil)
bu.ir in mind that in order to accom-
plish a result so desirable it will be

noie8ary lor them to veto the porno-crati- c

ticket, as all the leading men in
tho other party tire in leagno with
bond holders and tho National Banks,
to perpetuate for their own ends nnd
gain the enormous debt and taxes now
oppressing tho toiling inillions.

S. THOMPSON.

Greenbacks for Soldiers and
People Generally But Gold

for the Bondholders.
Whon Jio romocratio members of

Congress proposed to pay tho private
Soldiers their C16 a month tn GOLD
the r.iulnuil said it would bankrupt
the Government, and voted it down.
Ijiii niw. when it is proposed to pay
tho Bondholders in 'greenbacks (the
Kimio currency tho Soldiers were paid
in), tho. 'Radicals dry out- - against it
with all thoii' might.'aini uro using nil
their influenceand power in opposition
to it. They prc'. iul to A nr that pay-in- g

the soldiers their miserable pit-

tance )i gull would bavo bankrupted
tho Government, but do not profoss
fears of any such result from the Gov
ernment pitying tbo holders of two
TtlOUtAM MILLION IJOI.LAHS OP UOXDS

IN HOLD I

Tho h3'pocrisy ai:d deception of the
lladieul leaders, for their own nggran
dizemont, is too palpable for tho poo
pie to bo bamhoorled by it any longer,
under tho specials coverings of

'"lovultv" ur.d treacherous
' "UniralltlU.,'--23'w,- i, Signal ,

Hon. S. Cox on Boston.
Hon S.S. Cox lately made a speech

at tho Tammany celebration in Isew
York, at which ho mudo the following
reference to Eoston :

"Whj'do you allow men unacquain-
ted witbjyour lntcrcMrjto flfc yoa?
Why do you pay without firottinc vour
equivalent in tho satisfaction of spend
ing your own money? Why do you
allow thodyspoptic Radicalism of Bos-
ton to tell you what to drink, ond
when, and howjyou must behave on
Sunaay? fApplauso. The solution
of theso questions lies in tho fact that
Boston iuies by her ideas, which am
cn.stHliioii into laws." Combining the
mystigogits with tho demagogue, Bos-

ton ekes Out, with the fox's cuninff,
what sue lacks io numerical and com- -

mcrcial strength and ' humane 'and
Christian chanty. Ara hot the notions
of Wendell Phillipstho law to Con
gress? Is not Garrison received in
Euglund as the expounder ofAmjrl-ca- n

institutions? Do not her satraps
swing their batons over tho South I

Aro not her Senators tho lawrgivcrs to
New York and to Georgia? Why?
Bucatiso she assumes much. She s,

dares, und'does. . Every Boston
Radical believes himself nunointcd of
the Lord.- He derogates from you
wlien ho arrogates to himself. Ths
meekness of New York May illustrated
when ono of tho Aonointed, Butler,
camo to regulate your elections lrom
the Citv Hall. fLaui;htcr.l Boston'
honors the President, Not
becuuKO slie cares to muko a display for
Johnson or the Execulivo, Tcuncssce,
or tho Union, but bucauso tho display
honors Boston. That's so.' and Ap.
'pliiuse A Boston clergyman, in ac-

cordance with this idea, recently pray-
ed: I thank Tbco.O God, that Thou
didst permit ub to bo born in Boston
Laughter and, therefore, thnt it is

not neccbsary thai wo bo born again
Groat Laughter.
';Wiat . upectacle for this era!

Ten States decrowned, at a time when
even Frances Joseph, of Austria,
crowns Hungary, nnd assures to her
an autonomy of government with
liberal rights; when Germany consol-

idates her power by tho extension of

of her liberal Zolvercin whon Wapo-Ico- n

assumes tho virtue of liberalizing
speech and press! We havo four States
that helped make tho Constitution
sorrowing with their six young sisters
at tho bier of their liberties. Ono of

the four, old Virginia, mutilated and
shorn of her glory, leads tho sad pro-

cession. She beseeches for her Bisters
their ancieut and written privileges.
Ne,' huts tho satrap; 'your Governors
Legislature's, municipalities and May-

ors, jour clothing, food and drink,
your property, libeity and life, aro ut
1113' mercy.' 'No,' says tho Radical;
bow to Iho sword, and breathe through
Congress, and then you 111113' livo,'
Tho Svo Generals iu tho South, uncon-cious- l3-

it iiitt y be, are doing the bid- -

j of Congress, whic i docs tho bid
ding of Boston, which does tho bidding
of Wendell Phillips. When they tail
to extend the n.urkot for Bo ton .track
ers and the sphere of Boston crotchets
they will bo dincardod. Li tighter.
They are but tho Congrcsional hang-
men of States. If tho President inter-
feres, ho is threatened with 'loving
kindness, of Congross, according to tho
gospil of Boutwell and Butler.

Hisses.
"Ho not ask if thoro is no end to

this? Will Radicalism pepetuato it-

self in 1GS ? Shall wrong foi ever?
M3' answer is, that I would sooner be-

lieve that tho uni verso cu without u

first cause; soonor believe in tho fables

of tho Talmud or tho book of Mormon,

than in continuance of tmch degrada
tion among such a people I While
Radicals are foririntr instruments of
torture wv lh South, wo will redeem
tho North ! Connecticut, under the

Govjrr.or English, heralds
tho d.iwn New York will

follow Cheers, and her example is

magnetic.. Radicalism hangs by
thread.' She might hang by something

stroller. Laughter.".

A lady asked a gentleman tho other
d.13' wh3so many tall gentlomon were
bachelors. Tho reply was that thoy
wero oblTgod to lie cros-wi- so in bed to
koP their feet.in, . and that a wifo

would o ia th way. -- -

The Next Congress will be
Radical.

Senator Sherman is reported to have
aiu iiiai mat the "next Congress will

bo entirely radical." Such a" remark,
coming from .Mr. Wade, would bo re-
garded simply As a thing of oouse, one
of tho habitual sayings by which ho
nas lor lime been indicating very

that he is a maniao bitten
D3 several mad dogs.

ButSonator Sherman, thouc-- inten
sely radical, is a political, of a different
kind from Wade. Ho generally talks
intead

.

of swearing, speaks in a tone of
A11T L ! J 4iaiim,i.B j uiHieau 01 cursing, r or the
most pai't he doesn't ecem to take it
lor granted that is ho talking from tho
top 01 a wiusicey barret in a pot-houK- c.to

a gang of thrccquartcr druu-k- on

r&wdics.
Sonator Sherman't remark, if cor.

rccuy reported. infJicatea u now hnnn
vi uenjiotio power, out only ono that
we and others anticipated and predict-
ed some months ago. If tho next Con-
gress will bo entirely radical, how is it
to bo madj so? This question tho
Senator decs not onwcr, nnd yet it is
an important one, which must suggest
itself at onco to every mind. Mr Sher-
man is not weak-mind- oi enough to
suppose thnt no conservative will bo
elected to tho "next Congress; no he

found his statement,
that the next Congress will bo univer-
sally radical, upon the assumption that
ine next in tho exercise of
itsdCKposm power, will bar out overy
elected member who may havo or be
supposed or suspected to havo tho
"lightest taint of conservatism in his
politics, every ono who shall not bo

as ready to endorse and sus-
tain all the radical atrocities bi'-hcrt-

o

enacted, nnd also all thoso thnt shall
havo beer, enacted upto to tho of
meeting of the Forty-fir- st Congress.

The Radicals of Congress seoin as
reckless and mad and blind as the men
of Sodom wcro when tho angels smoto
their eye balls with blindness. Lou
isvilIeJour.ini.

How they are Given to Lying.
Tho Radical orators nro either grcol

ignoramuses or great liars, judging
from tliegrosmnisropresentnlbris that
abound iu their speeches. In a hto
speech made by Hon. George W Juticn,
in Northern Ohio, wo Cud him snying :

' Manhood niffrago is no now thing.
The colored pooplo voted beforo tho
Constitution of tho United States was
was firmed. They voted for its

Andrew Jackson, who was
considered a good Democrat in his
tinio, solicited and obtained negro
votes. After tho bnttlo of New Or
leans, Andrew Jucksen went back to
North Carolina, and boing 3'oung and
somewhat ambitious, became u candi-
date for tho Stato Legislature. The
district being a close one, lio called up-

on the colored pcoplo wbo had fought
with him at New Orleans, and of whom
ho had spoken in praiso of their bra
very, lo stttnu by nun nt the election.
Tho colored pooplo feeling complimen-
ted b3' the praiso bestowed upon them
b3 Jackson, did voto for him, and their
votes secured his election to the Leg-islaturo- ."

Now, the vnluo of Julien'a 6ta:oment
mo 3 ho judged from tho fact that Gen
eral Jacitson never lived iu North Car
olina, and was nevor a member of n

Stato Legislature. - Cincinnati En- -

quircr,

tss Tho Portland (Me.) Argus thus
alludes to tho lato extraordinary elect- -

lion in jlaino. It says :

"Tho election in this State on Mon
day was ono of tho most remarkable
in tho history ot tho btato. it uem.n.
strato i even moro oinphatieallv than
that of California tho wock previous,
the irressisit lo popular reaction which
is going on against revolutionar3r
Radicalism throughout the country.
Tho leaders of tho Radical purt- - made
strei'iotia cfT n ts to bring Jut its full
strength.. Their organization win
perfect, and tho contributions of the
army ofoflico holders supplied ample
means. Tlicy put their most influen-
tial speaker upon tho siump, and the
numerous party organs flooded tho
State with appeals to tin prejudices,
passions and purly prido of ihcir dis-

ciples. No efforts v as sjmretl on their
part, no btono left unturned. But it
was in vuin. Tho Dcmotraty with
scarce!)' the semblance of an organiza-
tion, without funds, without speeches,
or ':oneert of action, came out in their
strength, and made a relative gain
upon them of 'fifteen thousand voles,
elected lha officers in several counties,
and largely increased . representation
in tho Legislature It was tho spon-
taneous uprising of the peopto

with iiadieul misrule and
commotion and ruin which it...
HI Groat Britain's mineral produc-

tions tor last year are estimated at
omthin$ over 1200,000,000.

Putting "Style."

The Dayton Journal tolls the follow
ing "yarn :"

A few months ago a gootlamin
moved to this city, and purchased a nice
property, and among other things, to
contribute-- to his convenience and com-

fort, procured a fino horse and a very
genteel carriage. A "likely colored
boy" was employed nt a fair salary to
take chargo of tho establishment, nnd
discharge the numerous duties which
would nnso oround a woll regulated
homcbtcad. Foru timo things went
on smoothly with "Chores," but latter-
ly be secmod out of spirits, and neldom
smiled. His employer observed this
desdondent demeanor of 'Chores," nnd
ho determinod to get nt tho bottom of
it. Perhaps ho was in l ive! But no
matter. Taking "Chores" ssido one
day, whun ho looked more gloomy than
usual, ho inquired, considerately, wlmt
ailed him. "Well, soo, Mars'r,"
began "Chtros," inn sort 1" tragic
stylo, "You's got but boss, while
all do' gentlemen 'bout hen' hns two; an'
all do boys da calls mo a ono hoss nig
ger, an ns leant sln dut. I spects
I'll havo for to resign! I likes you
fus rut, Mnis'r, an' I'd liko to stay if
you had two houses, but you sco bow- -

it is do bo3-s-
. da can't quit hollern

"dero go dat ouo-hos- s nigger 1' Not
wishing to bso the services of so val-

uable an assistant, a second horso was
purchased, and ' Chores" became n two
hoss nigger.

The Effect of Radical Rule
Tho Philadelphia Ago drnws this

picturoof tho flnsniial effect of Radi
cal rule upon tho pcoplo and tho na-tio- n-

Onodolhrand sixty conts per head
wns paid 13' the pooplo through tho
customs in 18(50. This wns thought to
bo it heavy burden upon each person.
But iu lSGli, after six veins of Radical
rule, Hi per head wero drawn from
tho industry cf the nation through the
cusoms nrid internal rovenun. In
lSUO, each man had lo ;a outtf his la-

bor $2 Od of tho publio debt. Tho
Radiculs camo into power, in 6ix yenrs
they raisec tho sum lo ?73 50. Tho
expenses of tho National Government
in 1SG0 wore sixty-tw- o millions. This

they will roj'di two hundred nd
twonty-Av- a millions. A fearful in-

crease in tho short pnco of six yof.rsl
In 18G0, tho Govornmwnt of this Stato
cost four hundred and two thctiFtnd
dollars. In 1E.C6, it will take six hun-

dred nnd sixt3'-nin- o thournnd dollars
to foot nil tho expenses incurred l3 the
Radical party. Twenty-fiv- e millions
of dollars aro annually tnken from tbo
labor of this Stato to pny tho interest
on debts of a National, Sta'.e, nnd mu-

nicipal character, contracted b3 tho
Radical parly in tho short space of six
years.

Negro Ambition For Office.
Tho New Orleans Times, referring

to th approaching elections in Louin-iiin.nsa- ys:

It is undeniablo that a strong feel-in- g

of caste of oxclusiveness is grow
ing up in tho breasts of the colored
people, and that tho tendency lo ig-no-

whi: men ns counselors nnd
leadors, even though tliey be vt' tho
most Radical t3 po politically is con-

stantly on th. increase. Even at tliii
early day, long befuro an election for
now local governments can be held,
there is scarcely u State or municipal
offico that can bo named for wliich a

nei.'1'O candidate bus not ulroady becu
put forward, with strong nnd activo
supporters at his back. A colored
man, now holding offlco by appoint-
ment 0 General f heridnn, boasted on
a loading thoroughf'aro in tones lo be
hoard by passers, that ho would bo the
next Sheriff elected, if it cost him fi.'ty
thousand dollars.. JIois confident ol
succeeding without any Mich lihend
expenditures; another is quite as con-

fident, of being tho next Mayor. The
momber ol Congress from tho First
District is decided upon, and so or. to
thu end ot tho list.

A Question Stated and an
Demanded.

If tho government is stron'ir enou;h
to pay its debt of W.OOO.OdO.OOQ in
Bonds beariiu a heavy annual inter-
est, why is it not not equally uble to
pay tho same umount if converted into
treenbacks freo from Interest? Can
any body cipher it out ? Jvirk Ad-
vocate-

BATES OF ADVIiliTJSINU.

ObcoIob mjmt .... ttt
DU" Mlnmo out jMt . , . . w M
Quarter eolumo oa jut . . u m
Sptclal Notlci, per lln .... f,
Btmlaett Cr4 of not mot. thao all Itnoa

foront jttr . -- . . .' . 1 tv
Unrrinr. .nil rtMlh nMlrc frr. .

The Har Vest of 1867.
Tho harvest of 18fiT !

one of the most bountiful 7er irathar- -
od. Aclosoahd
agricultural matters reports, with to.
ports, with regard to this harvest, that
l.linois is much tho U nrest nroducnr
of the Indian corn, wore than one--

sixth of the wholo crofiof the countrr
boing grown there, nnd also the largest
producer of oats (moro than 20 per-conf-

,

f the whole), and of hoy more
than 20 percent. Pennsylvania takes
tho. lead in the production of ryo-r-neur-

onothird of the product ol the
wholo country, nnd iu buckwheat ovar
12 per cent. Now Jery produces
moro ryo than any other Stat?, accor-
ding to population. New York takes
tho load in tho production of barley;
about 40 per cent, of tho whoM country.
Virginia takes tho lead in tobacco;
about 30 per cent. New York, Pcno-sylvaui- it

and Now Jersey together pro-du- co

two-third- s of all tho rye. New
York stands tho tenth State in tnor.ro.
duction of iDdian corn, being exceeded
by Illinois, Indiuna, Ohio, Iowa, Ten-nesso- o,

Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Missouri. In wheat, KW
York is exceeded bv Illinois. Whoon.
son, Michigan nnd Iowa lllinoio alouo
lias in corn about 5,000,000 ncrcsjin
wheat, 2,1D0,0U0 acres: in rvo 245.000
ncrcB; in oats, 8S3,0UU acres: m barley,
41,000 acres. Phil. Ledger- -

Ben Wade and Negros!
Naturalized fcllow-citizons- . 1.a.

What 1)0 SaVS. U llo following. ,. ..frnm.. ' - - - 0
Iho report speech, published theiu. . .
.ommcrciai 01 tho 2lst ofAugust :

"If VOll Wilt talrii I'm nnni. I..;.k..
or other foreigner, who comes bore,

iu kiiub iiuiiiin 01 our institutions;
if you will permit him to vote aftor
flVO VOai'H rPNi.lffnr.l fl,..i. T inoi.it ., .
the same right for tho other class of
persons, (tho negroes.) A
a must, they (U10 negroes) uro belter
qualiged to discharge duties under this
Government than tho great mass,
equal to them in numhors, that we havo
always permitted to vote.
1 amjr'ad to sny that thoseper.pl. whom
your L"gisfnturo has referred it to yoa
to-da- w het her thoy shall bo voters or
not,; are infinitely abovo tho cUjs I
have alluded to iu all thut intelligscoe
that qual:fiies men to voto right I"

What We Have Gained.
Tho Chicago Times, in DOticiog the

Into spcoh of Mr. Richard Smith, ia
his cauvass for Congress in this city,
says:

"'If tho Domocrntic party get iuto
power wo shi.ll loso inpeace what wo
gained war." "So says Smith. Ifthia
bo truo, it is proper to count up our
gains by tho war. We have an enor
mously ingti tariff, which taxos the na- -
lion for tho benefit of New England
manufacturers. Wo havo gained na
internal rovouuo svstom which taxes
silicon thousand different articles, and
roquu es an army of office-hold- ers for
Us enforcement. Wo have trained a
National banKing system, cnpablo of
controlling the capit.'.l of the countrv.
to which iho people yoarly pay 81?,
000,000 in interest, which might be sa
ved b3 the substitution of National
currency for bank notes. Wo havo
gamod a debt of several thousands of
millions of dollars, which is a mort gage
upon the property and labor ot every
man in the country. Wo havegniuod
a Congress and Stato Legislature so
corrupt that the press of the sumo pur-t- y

with them is compelled, from very
shame, todononnco thoir ncccssibilily
to bribor3'. Siuith says thoso gnu s
will lo lost if the Deinojriitio party
nets into power. Smith intended to

but bo stumbled on the truth. :

Pboubess or Austba.ua. In 18C5

tho imports into tho Australian col-iii- os

reached .35,000,000... Wiihm
the last ' sixteen 3'eura Xow South
Vnl and Victoria luno yielded 150-000,0-

worth ol'G. ld, and New South
Wale has produced 5,000,000 tonsof
coal. South A ustralia has also, within
the list ton oxportoJ X3,000,000
ivorth of coppor. Tin tor.ace of vos-c-N

which arri' ifd at Auvralinn ports
ir. 1805 was 2.0C0.COO, and a sim-'la- r

amount of tonogo lett thoao ports due
ing the same pm '.od. Forty years ngo
the number of horses, cattlo nnd sheep
in Australia, wr.s under 430.000, th
number is now nearly 35,000,000.

S2T Ilead Centre Stenbons is writ,
ting'u book, lio will probably find Via

pa mightier than his bxotI


